
Fill in the gaps

All About Us by He Is We & Owl City

Take my hand

I'll teach you to dance

I'll  (1)________  you around

Won't let you fall down

Would you let me lead?

You can  (2)________  on my feet

Give it a try

It'll be all right

The rooms hush, hush

And now's our moment

Take it in fell it all and  (3)________  it

Eyes on you, eyes on me were doing this right

'Cause lovers dance when they're  (4)______________  in

love

Spotlight shinning it's all  (5)__________  us

It's all…  (6)__________  us…

And every heart in the  (7)________  will melt

This is a  (8)______________  I've never felt

But it's all about us

Suddenly, I'm feeling brave

I don't know what's go into me

Or why I  (9)________  this way

Can we dance  (10)________  slow?

Can I hold you, can I hold you close?

The rooms hush, hush

And now's our moment

Take it in feel it all and hold it

Eyes on you eyes on me were  (11)__________  this right

'Cause lovers dance when they're feeling in love

Spot light shining it's all about us

It's all…  (12)__________  us…

And every heart in the room will melt

This is a feeling I've never felt but...

It's all  (13)__________  us

Do you  (14)________  that love?

They're playing our song

Do you think we're ready?

(Oh) I'm really feeling it

Do you hear that love?

Do you  (15)________   (16)________  love?

Do you hear that love?

They're playing our song

Do you think we're ready?

(Oh) I'm  (17)____________  feeling it

Do you hear that love?

Do you hear  (18)________  love?

Do you hear that love?

They're playing our song

Do you think we're ready?

(Oh) I'm  (19)____________  feeling it

Do you hear that love?

Do you hear that love?

Lovers dance when they're feeling in love

Spotlight  (20)______________  it's all about us (it's all about

us)

It's all…

Every heart in the  (21)________  will melt

This is a feeling I've never felt

But it's all… about us

'Cause lovers dance when they're feeling in love

Spot light shining it's all about us

It's all…. about, hey… (all about us)

Every  (22)__________  in the  (23)________   (24)________ 

melt

This is a feeling I've never felt but

It's all, It's all about us
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Fill in the gaps

Answer
1. spin

2. step

3. hold

4. feeling

5. about

6. about

7. room

8. feeling

9. feel

10. real

11. doing

12. about

13. about

14. hear

15. hear

16. that

17. really

18. that

19. really

20. shining

21. room

22. heart

23. room

24. will
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